
fHE WAGEWORKER. the new bank, H. K. Burkett is
vice president, and Frederick E.
Beaumont is cashier. Mr. Leau- -
mont has been one of the state
bank examiners for several years.
All three of these men are experi-
enced banking men, and under the

KOMO COAL
$7.75 Per Ton

The Best Coal in the Market For The Money
Good for Furnace, Heating Stoves or Kitchen Ranges

Give It a Trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed

WHITEBREAST CO

guidance the new bank is assured
of success. The capital remains

Entered as second-clas- s matter AdtiI 2 1 1 904. at
at $50,000, and some of the inter-
ested stockholders are among the
solidest men of Lincoln.

the postofficeat Lincoln. Neb., under die Act of
LoDgicss oi Match 3rd, 187V.

A WISE CHOICE. The LABEL SHOW.
Bell 234
Auto 3228 Dr. Kerns' Appointment Give1106 O St Will Be Held at the Oliver TheGreat Satisfaction.

One of the appointments of ater January 13.

The Union Label picture showGovernor-ele- ct Aldrich that will
at the Oliver on January 13 will
be one of the most interesting

be particularly satisfactory to all
the people of the state who know

amusements of the season. It willthe appointee is that of Dr. W
be a program calculated to amuseB. K: rn, formerly of Wood River,

to the superintentlency of the
state asylum for the insane at

and instruct. In addition to show-

ing the labels of the various
crafts, moving pictures of factory
scenes, tenement" scenes, streetHastings. Dr. Kern was at the

head of the Hastings institution
under Governor Dietrich and scenes and mountain scenes will

be shown. In addition there will
be illustrated songs and comic

Governor Sheldo" and was re
moved two year: ago by GovThe Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

. For non contagious cbronio diseases. Largest, best
equipped, most beautifully furnished.

ernor Shallenbergcr. His man-
agement of the institution during
his former incumbency was said
to have been the best that the
place ever had, and his reappoint
ment to the position will be es--
peciallv pleasing to his many
friends hereabouts. Shelton Clip
per.

HUMAN MACHINES.Named for Lincoln
Made in Lincoln Our American Motherhood Be

coming Mach-ne-Made- .

pictures galore. Coll is Lovely is
the lecturer who accompanies the
show, and he is one of the most
entertaining speakers upon the
platform."

The admission is free, but
seats are reserved. You may se-

cure tickets exchangeable at the
box office for reserved seats from
practically every union man in the
city. The exchange may be made
on and after the 10th. It must be
remembered that children under
15 years of age will not be admit-
ted unless accompanied by their
parents. No exception will be
made, and any boy or girl under
that age who appears unaccom-
panied by parents will be refused
admission, even though holding a
ticket. This is done in justice to
tha management of the show, as
it is an educational movement and
seeks to interest the purchasers of
merchandise, not to amuse chil-

dren. If you are unable to find
any tickets, just go to the box of-

fice and ask for reserved se'at

..Mrs. Kavmond KoDins in a
speech the other day said :

"We have fought for our
liberty but industrial lib

erty is still a thing of the future.
There are 6,000.000 working girls
in this country, and what are the
conditions, the environments un
der which thev perform their daily
labors? Thousands of these girls
operate dangerous laundry ma
chinery and receive onlv So

Test of the Oven
Test of the Taste
Test of Digestion
Test of Quality
Test of Quantity
Test fTime

Measured by Every
Test it Proves Best

week. The greatest thing we have
to contend with in our industrial
life is the speeding up. as it were,
of the machinerv. The work
which was formerly performed in

t-O-
UF the home by the womrn is nowIH.O.BARBER &S0NS done in the factorcs. The great

difficulty between vesterdav andLIDERTY
today is the introduction cf ma
chinery which ma'--e- s of the fac
tory worker a mere machine ten
der and under conditions in most

Demand Liberty Flour and take no other. If your grocer
does not handle it, phone us about it.

H. O. BARBER & SON
cases detrimental to health. We
are simplv becoming a part of a1 machine.

BANK REORGANIZED.

INJUNCTION GRANTED.
The hearing of the application

of the Denver Rock Drill and Ma-

chinery company for an injunc-
tion restraining the Machinists
union and all other labor organ-
izations in the state from in any-
way assisting the Machinists now
on strike at the Rock Drill com-

pany was concluded in the dis-
trict court Wednesday evening
and Judge Greeley Whitford
granted a permanent injunction.
The prayer of the applicants n ay
not be granted as made. The par-
ticulars will be made public Sat-

urday. If the injunction is made
as sweeping asthe applicants de-

sired. The United Labor Bulletin
wili be restrained from in an)' way
commenting on the strike, and no
union man will be allowed t
communicate or publish the par-
ticulars in the strike of the Ma-
chinists. Ths application covered
everything,

A few jolts of this kind will
wake up the" union men ot Den-
ver. Denver: Labor Bulletin.- -

Farmers and Merchants Bank Op
erating Under New Owners.

The Farmers and Merchants
bank is now operating under newACME COAL ownership and m inagement, the
transfer havinsr been made las
Thursday without any friction
For some time the state bankingSCHAUPP COAL CO. board" has been endeavoring to
reorganize this bank, and success
crowned the efo-t- s this week
Under the rev organization the
institution will be known as theFor Cooking and Heating.mm

Nebraska State bank.
M. V. Folsom is president o:


